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Tax-exem ption b ill
By Apu Naik
Staff Writer

A proposed bill, which could save Texas 
college students up to $34 million annually 
in textbook-sales taxes, was heard by the 
House Ways and Means Com m ittee 
Wednesday.

House Bill 179, which concerns “ex
empting textbooks for university and col
lege courses from the sales tax," was con
sidered by the committee Wednesday be
fore being referred to its subcommittee, 
where it will probably be heard within the 
next two weeks.

Rose Mary Garza, a legislative aide to the 
bill’s author, Rep. Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo, 
said she was happy with the optimism from

House Comm ittee members, but more 
work will need to be completed to ensure 
the bill’s eventual passage.

“I think it went really well,” Garza said. 
“A lot of people traveled very far to help 
support the bill, and I think the House 
Com m ittee m em bers were very aware 
about how much money this bill could save 
students. But, we realize that we still have 
work to do if we want them to agree to tax 
relief."

One option Cuellar’s office is consider
ing is trimming the amount of the tax cut 
from the full 6.25 percent to a 3-percent 
cut, which might look a little more pleas
ant to legislators, Garza said.

“The general feeling right now is that the 
committee members don’t want to lose 34

million a year in sales taxes,” Garza said.
“If we cut the tax by about half, or by 3 

percent, the state would still stand to lose 
about 23 million a year, but it would be 
much easier to pass through the House."

The bill now has been referred to the 
Sales Use and Excise Tax subcommittee, 
who should consider the bill within the 
next two weeks, Garza said.

Garza said administrators, students, fac
ulty and bookstore owners from West Texas 
A&M University, University of Texas at Aus
tin and Texas A&M University traveled to 
Austin to testify their support of House Bill 
17-9.

During the Feb. 4 Student Senate meet
ing, Texas Tech senators passed a resolution 
to begin a letter-writing campaign in sup-
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Breakdown: Sana H a ll, a  freshm an business m a jo r from  B row nw ood, has her ca r inspected by  Scott Egert, o w n e r o f Scott's 
C om p le te  C a r C are, a t the free ca r c lin ic  in the com m uter lo t west o f Jones Stadium  Thursday. The c lin ic  was sponsored by Student 
H ea lth  Services and  p rov ided  students w ith  the opp o rtu n ity  to  have their cars checked out be fo re  they hit the road  fo r Spring  Break.

Officials 
present 
funding 
proposals 
in D.C.
By Ginger Pope
Staff Writer

Texas Tech administrators believe 
they made a good impression on leg
islators this week in VVashington D C., 
but the outcome of their efforts may 
not be known for several months.

Efforts in Washington D.C. the last 
two years have brought about $18 mil
lion in funding forTech, but adminis
trators have asked for $50 million this 
year.

Tech was received very well, and 10 
to 12 legislators were approached in
dividually about different research 
initiatives, said Tech Chancellor John 
Montford.

"I think they feel our research is a 
good investment,” Montford said. “We 
want to continue a number of federal 
programs or bring them to Tech.”

Administrators will return to the 
Capitol before October to re-empha
size their requests, he said.

Initiatives proposed to legislators 
included a program for the Tech 
Health Sciences Center to conduct 
research on aging and gerontology, 
research for the Environmental and 
Human Health Services at the Reese 
Center, Tech's wind engineering pro
gram, cotton research, biological and 
chemical emergency counter reac
tions and for membership in the na
tional textile center.

Tech will have to wait for legislators 
to write an appropriations bill that 
must be passed by the U.S. Congress 
and the President before receiving any 
money for these programs, said David 
Schmidly, vice president for Tech re
search and graduate school dean.

While in Washington, Schmidly 
was very pleased at how well Tech was 
received.

This was evident he said as a recep- 
tion took place Wednesday night 
sponsored by U.S. Rep. Larry 
Combest. About 500 people affiliated 
with Tech, as well as several key lead
ers in Congress attended.

Wayne Hodgin contributed to this 
story.

heard
port of House Bill 179 following the intro
duction of the tax exemption bill from Stu
dent Senator Stefani Williams.

Williams said the Student Senate would 
help to support the bill in any way possible, 
including raising awareness among Tech 
students and encouraging a letter-writing 
campaign in support of the proposed bill.

Although Internal Vice President Ryan 
Lunsford said he was not aware of any ac
tion taken by the Student Senate as of yet, 
he was confident that something would be 
done soon.

"Obviously, we are concerned with help
ing out with the passage of the bill,” 
Lunsford said.

"Hopefully, som ething can be done 
pretty soon.”

Author of 
Roe-Wade 
abortion 
ruling dies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Retired Supreme 
Court Justice Harry A. Blackmun, who wrote 
the 1973 decision that legalized abortion na
tionwide and ignited a still-raging moral and 
political debate, died Thursday at 90.

He had retired in 1994, after serving 24 
years on the nation’s highest court.

Blackmun died at a hospital in suburban 
Arlington, Va., from complications following 
hip-replacement surgery performed nine 
days earlier.

President Clinton, who had come to know 
Blackmun well, praised him as someone with 
"passion for the welfare of the American 
people, for defending our liberties and our 
institutions, for moving us forward together.”

He said Blackmun served "with compas
sion, distinction and honor.”

Appointed in 1970 by President Nixon, 
Blackmun was considered a staunch conser
vative. But by the time he retired, he was con
sidered its most liberal justice.

Justice Antonin Scalia, who opposed 
Blackmun’s views on abortion and many other 
subjects, called him "a good man and a good 
justice deserving of the respect of all Americans.”

Justice Stephen G. Breyer, who replaced 
Blackmun, cited his"continuous concern for 
ordinary citizens and for the law’s impact 
upon their lives.”

After years of stopping just short of revers
ing Roe vs. Wade, the court in 1992 reaf
firmed, by a 5-4 vote, the 1973 ruling that 
women have a constitutional right to end 
their pregnancies.

Student senators agree to send fee hike to legislature
By Gretchen Verry
StaffWriier

Texas Tech student senators adopted a 
resolution Thursday that would ask Texas leg
islators to increase the ceiling on a fee as
sessed for University Center renovations.

The resolution would enlist the help of 
Sen. Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, to present 
a bill allowing students to vote on a proposed 
University Center fee increase to pay for 
renovations.

Ryan Lunsford, Student Government As
sociation internal vice president, said current 
laws dictate that the fee not exceed $50, and 
proposed renovations would cost more.

“Basically, we want to empower the stu
dents to decide on the renovations and ex
actly what they want to do,” Lunsford said.

If the bill is passed through the Texas Sen
ate, Tech students would vote on the issue in 
a referendum on the fall 1999 homecoming 
queen elections.

Lunsford said student input on the issue 
will become an important factor in designs 
as the project progresses.

Senators also passed a resolution suggest
ing the word “students” be included in Tech’s 
mission statement.

The resolution proposes the statement be 
revised to read "To provide the highest stan
dard of excellence in higher education while

pursuing continuous quality improvement; 
To foster the intellectual and personal devel
opment of student; To stimulate the greatest 
degree of meaningful research; and To sup
port faculty and staff in satisfying those 
whom we serve.”

Joe MacLean, director of Recreational 
Sports, presented proposed Recreational 
Center renovations approved by the senate 
last year.

MacLean said the project is in the tech
nological planning stage, with bids set to be 
accepted in August.

Construction is planned to begin during 
the spring or summer of 2001.

“Given the delays of other major projects

here on campus, I would be secure in saying 
that we will be breaking ground by fall of 
2001,” MacLean said.

The renovations would feature a 50-foot 
rock-climbing wall, increased amounts of 
cardiovascular equipment, an indoor track 
and a larger fitness and wellness center.

MacLean said a fee of about $25 will be 
assessed from students in the fall of 2000 to 
pay for the renovations.

Plans for a mechanical system that would 
provide a retractable roof for the swimming 
pool are currently being designed, MacLean 
said.

"Building an additional pool was in the 
original plan, but costs restricted us,”

MacLean said.
Ending the senators’ agenda, Tim Shore, 

internal vice president of the Student Alumni 
Board, presented the official Tech ring 
adopted by the Ex-Student’s Association to 
senators.

The single-ring tradition, recently 
adopted by the Ex-Student’s Association, 
would boast ring sales as well as school pride, 
Shore said.

“Schools that have a single ring have av
erage sales of about 40 percent of students,” 
Shore said. “The national average for schools 
without the program is around 10 percent.”

The ring will be unveiled to students at the 
Senior Salute on March 9 and 10.

First Lady says, ‘Dare to com pete’ — Democrats w onder if she will
NEW YORK (AP) — On her testing-the- 

waters Big Apple tour, Hillary Rodham 
Clinton said Thursday at the United Nations
— one of the posts mentioned for her future
— that women now enjoy "all kinds of possi
bilities where none had been dreamed of 
before.”

Searching for messages in her comments. 
Democrats trying to draft her for the state’s 
2000 Senate race also hoped she would heed 
her separate counsel to young school girls in 
sports: "Dare to compete.”

In the noisy U N. Trusteeship Council, 
where 1,000 filled the seats and hundreds 
more stood against the walls, the chamber

erupted into a whooping, standing ovation 
as she stepped across the threshold.

“I think the revolution is on the move,” 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan quipped with 
a nod to "Madame” Clinton, seated at the 
center of a dais lined with seven women.

She led the cham ber in applauding 
Annan’s line that women are not "an inciden
tal ornament for the men.”

In her own speech, which stretched past 
30 minutes, the first lady spoke about 
women’s diverse "life paths "and "responsible 
choices.” She railed against disrespect of 
women and girls.

"It’s no longer acceptable to say that the

abuse and mistreatment of women is cul
tural. It should be called what it is: criminal.” 

From the United Nations, Clinton visited 
a Chelsea-area school to spotlight "Dare to 
Compete,” an HBO documentary on women 
in sports. High school basketball player Sofia 
Totti earned Clinton’s grin and handshake 
when she introduced the first lady as an ath
lete, too — “hopefully, a runner.”

Clinton, weighing her options at the close 
of her husband’s term in the White House, 
made clear on this campaign-style swing that 
she will not “drop out of the political process," 
as she put it.

Beyond that, the will-she-or-won’t-she

guessing continued.
In between four packed public appear

ances, Clinton met privately — at The Plaza 
Hotel, and at the Manhattan home of a Wall 
Street friend — with advice givers from New 
York politics and finance who are pushing her 
to run for the Senate seat of retiring Demo
crat Daniel Patrick Moynihan.

Her spokeswoman divulged nothing of 
the meetings, and Clinton said Wednesday 
she had no announcement to make.

Some of her allies have suggested Clinton 
might prefer to serve as U.S. ambassador or 
some sort of goodwill ambassador with the 
United Nations.

To staff and delegates there, she spoke 
passionately about her travels — many of 
them solo trips — to Africa, Northern Ireland, 
Romania, India, Ukraine, Central America 
and elsewhere.

She announced that she and, most likely, 
her daughter Chelsea would travel later this 
month to Egypt, Tunisia and Morocco "to see 
firsthand the progress that women are mak
ing."

German delegate Christl Schraut, who 
waited at the U.N. entrance for a glimpse of 
Clinton, said the first lady is enormously 
popular overseas but could put her talents to 
better use at home.
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Citibus gives month of appreciation
By Tara Nishumara
Staff Writer

Citibus kicked off Citibus Passenger 
Appreciation Month on Thursday in 
the Citibus Downtown Transfer Plaza.

Citibus carries over 2 million people 
on on-campus bus routes and about 
400,000 passengers on off-campus 
routes yearly and will use March to 
thank its passengers. Citibus also an
nounced the addition of bike racks to 
49 Citibus buses.

“This is the first time we've ever 
done itsa id  John Wilson, Citibus gen
eral manager. “March is a great time to 
thank our passengers."

Citibus spent $30,000 on the addi
tion of bike racks to both on- and off- 
campus busses after student requests.

“It was one thing students had re
quested, and they wanted bike racks 
on off-cam pus buses as well, so we just 
put them on all the buses," Wilson said.

Bryan Adams, Student Government 
Association external vice president and 
senior marketing and management 
major from Ralls, first presented the 
idea of bike racks on buses to Citibus.

“We went to a bus conference this 
summer and requested Citibus look 
into putting bike racks on buses on 
campus,” Adams said.

Wilson said the bike racks will al-

low students 
who normally 
would ride 
their bikes to 
campus to 
take the bus.

“It’s a great 
addition be
cause of how 
many stu
dents ride their bikes to class and the 
bus to class. The bike racks can only 
help facilitate that,” Adams said.

Each bus can hold two bikes with the 
bike racks mounted to the front.

“Wie just installed the racks two Sun
days ago, and I noticed a lot of students

t t---------------
M arch is a great tim e to thank  
our passengers."

John Wilson
g e n e ra l m a n a g e r

all ready using them,” Wilson said.
As part of Passenger Appreciation 

Month, Citibus will have drawings for 
monthly Citibus passes and other 
prizes at 2 p.m. every Monday in March 
in the Citibus Downtown Transfer 
Plaza.
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SGA elections corrected
With the early release of 

Wednesday’s Student Govern
ment Association election results, 
mistakes were made to the list of 
who was named to senator posi
tions.

In the College of Agriculture, 
there are four senators. The com
plete list of senators for the col
lege are Amy Laughlin, Brenda 
Schumann, Chel Beardon and

Bryan Cole. The College of Archi
tecture has two senators, Zach 
Walker and Scott Cowgill.

Also, in the College of Human 
Sciences, Phillip Hamon defeated 
Neil Kwan by one vote. Hamon 
has been named senator for the 
college.

Tarnmy Dickie is second in line 
for the senator at-large position, 
not Tim Wright

Judge reduces sentence
MIAMI (AP) — A federal judge re

duced Manuel Noriega's prison sen 
tence from 40 years to 30 on Thursday, 
meaning the former Panamanian dic
tator could be eligible for release by 
2007.

Noriega, 62, won the reduction 
from U.S. District Judge William M 
Hoeveler after arguing that he deserves 
credit for helping the United States 
pursue its interests in Latin America 
while he was in power.

Noriega was captured after the 
United States invaded Panama in 1989 
and was sent to prison for money laun - 
dering and drug trafficking. He has 
spent nearly nine years by himself in a 
rwo-cell suite at a federal prison near 
Miami since Hoeveler granted him 
special status as a prisoner of war.

"Basically, we are talking about get
ting out of jail at a time where he can

still enjoy life,” said Frank Rubino, 
Noriega's defense attorney. "He then 
can enjoy his wife, his family, his grand
children. It's a significant reduction."

Hoeveler said he shortened 
Noriegas sentence after considering 
the nature of his confinement and the 
"disparity between the defendant’s 
sentence and the sentences served by 
his co-conspirators’ —someof whom 
are out of prison.

"What the defendant may have 
done to the citizens of Panama or to 
his political opponents are not factors 
that I can properly consider.” the judge 
said.

Parole was abolished in the federal 
system, but Noriega was still eligible for 
parole because he was sen tenced prior 
to its elimination. All federal prisoners 
can still earn time off for good behav
ior or other considerations.

ON STUDENTS
Texas Tech s Goin' Band from Raiderland was recently awarded The Sudter Intercollegiate 
Marching Band Trophy. The award is the highest honor a collegiate marching band can receive 
and is equivalent to a national championship. Band directors at all NCAA schools select the 
recipient. A trophy will be presented to the band at the first home football game on September 18, 
1999

Four students were selected to represent Texas Tech in the national Goklwater Scholarship 
competition. The nominees are Stephen C. Hagedorn, majoring in biochemistry, Andrew D. 
Ickert. mapring in civil engineering and Honors College student, Kristi N. Rasmusson, maprlng 
in geophysics and James A. Tarbox majoring in microtxotogy and Honors College Student. The 
purpose of the Goklwater Scholarship is to ensure a continuing source of highly qualified 
scientists, mathematicians, and engineers by supporting students who intend to pursue careers in 
these fields.

Five Texas Tech students competed in the regional College Bowl competition at Texas A&M on 
February 20th and 21st Team participants were Lauren Ford, majoring in history and Honors 
College student, Micah Green a chemical engineering mapr and Honors College student Jason 
Rife, majoring in business administration Thomas Triplett, majoring In music and J.T. Williams, 
a music theory mapr. The team was coached by Darin Bell, a biology/psychology major. 
Competing against schools from Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, the team finished in eight place

The Texas Tech Meats Judging Team competed in the National Western contest in Denver. CO 
on January 17th and the Southwestern contest in Ft. Worth, TX on February 6th. The team placed 
1 st overall at the National Western contest and 3rd overall at the Southwestern contest. Team 
members are Keri Shafer. Kelly Adams Joe David Lehmberg. Stacey Allen and Holly Raich 
Alternate learn members are Wes Heddlesten. Melissa Phillips. Jarrod Milter, Chad Moore, 
Greg Schilling, Crystal Sultemeier. Clint Saunders, Kirk Braden, Patrick Hartley and Jon 
Tom Lowrance Several team members won individual awards.

Susan Paige Lea, a student in (he College of Human Sciences Master of Science in Nutrition 
program and Dietetic internship has beer named Texas Outstanding Dietetic Student by the Texas 
Dietetic Association.

To submit entries tor this notice, contact the Office of the Vice-President tor Student Affairs at 742- 
2131, fax 742-2137, e-mail kathyqattu.edu.

To submit inform ation about this notice, contact the O ffice  ot I h e  V ice  P res ident for Student 
Affairs a t 742-2131. (ax  742-2137, e -m a il k a th y Q Q ttu  edu

r
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Graduate school to begin reviewing admission policies
By Ginger Pope
Staff Writer

Department submissions of ho
listic admission policy statem ents 
are due today for graduate studies.

Each of Texas Tech’s d e p a r t
ments need to have an admission 
policy to look at prospective stu
dents holistically, and not just us
ing test scores to decide who is ac
cepted, said Monty Strauss, senior

associate academic dean of gradu
ate school.

"Just looking at test scores 
shouldn’t determ ine w hether a 
student is accepted or not because 
a student can be sick or just have a 
bad test experience," Strauss said.

M embers of Tech's G raduate 
Council were told Thursday to 
make sure each of their depart
ments send in information about 
their admission standards.

Each department filing a report 
of their admission standards with 
graduate school adm issions will 
help make the admissions process 
less complicated and more certain, 
said Troy Johnson assistant aca
demic dean of graduate adm is
sions.

"The subm ission could be in 
memo form or a copy from a file. 
This allows us to have the informa
tion if a student requires a further

review,” Johnson said.
Another issue Johnson spoke 

about was to make adjustments to 
the current way student admissions 
are processed.

“We’d like to m inim ize the 
amount of clerical work done on 
admission process,” he said.

Johnson said he would like for 
graduate advisers to contact him 
and let him know what information 
they need passed along as far as

student test scores, GPA or other.
Other Graduate Council busi

ness included discussions to es
tab lish  a course category tha t 
would allow s tu d en ts  to take 
graduate level courses without be
ing adm itted  to the g raduate  
school.

Suzanne Logan, associate vice 
provost of extended learning, said 
this would help ensure those pur
suing a graduate degree go through

proper admission standards.
S tudents taking an extended 

learning course can appear to al
ready be accepted into graduate 
school, Logan said.

“Just looking at the information 
on the screen, you would assume 
this person is eligible and has gone 
through the process,” she said.

Graduate faculty members will 
vote on whether to accept the pro
posal at their next meeting in April.

Space Committee to review petitions
Petitions supporting the installa

tion of feminine hygiene product dis
pensers in Texas Tech's academic 
buildings were signed by 1,481 stu
dents, faculty and staff. The petitions 
were posted on Feb. 8 in women’s 
restrooms around Tech for a week 
and a half.

The Women’s Studies Program 
and Madonne Miner, director of the

Te x a s  T e c h  University Class of 1999
English department, began the peti
tion drive after a request for the dis
pensers was blocked by the Space 
Committee. The Space Committee, a 
committee that prioritizes and ad
ministers funds associated with mi
nor construction and renovations, 
asked for evidence of the interest for 
installation of the dispensers.

The Space Committee will review

the request for feminine hygiene 
product dispensers on April 8. If the 
Space Committee approves the re
quest, vendors will make proposals 
to install and maintain the dispens
ers.

After a vendor contract has been 
made, the Board of Regents must 
authorize the contract to begin con
struction.

eniot ( ^ a i u t e
Marine pilot acquitted of deaths

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (AP) — Out
raging Italian authorities, a military jury 
Thursday cleared a Marine pilot of 
charges he was flying recklessly when 
his jet sliced through a ski gondola cable 
in the Alps and sent 20 people plung
ing to their deaths.

A whoop went up in the tiny court
room when the eight Marine officers 
found Capt. Richard Ashby innocent of 
20 involuntary manslaughter charges 
and other counts. The jury deliberated 
for 7 112 hours.

"Basically, all 1 really want to say is 
this has been a tragedy for all involved,” 
Ashby said. “My heart, my thoughts and 
prayers go out to the families of victims 
of this tragedy.”

Prosecutors said Ashby was “flat- 
hatting” — recklessly flying too low and 
too fast — when his EA-6B Prowler hit 
the cable on Feb. 3.1998. He could have 
gotten 206 years in prison if convicted 
of all charges.

Ashby argued that the cables weren't 
on his map, that the jet's altitude-gaug
ing equipment malfunctioned and that 
an optical illusion made him think he 
was flying higher.

Ashby still faces another court-mar
tial, on obstruction of justice charges for 
the disappearance of a videotape his 
navigator made during the fatal flight. 
He could get a year in prison if con
victed.

And his navigator, Capt. Joseph 
Schweitzer, faces a manslaughter court - 
manial as well. It was unclear whether 
prosecutors will proceed with that case 
now.

When the acquittal was announced, 
ending a trial that began Feb. 8, a pros
ecutor turned and said quietly, “I’m 
sorry” to some of the victims’ relatives. 
Other relatives hugged and wept.

“1 am really baffled by this ruling,” 
Italian Premier Massimo D’Alema said 
during a visit to Boston. “With that kind 
of a massacre, with so many casualties,
1 think it is a duty to ensure that justice 
is done.” He said Italy will “explore all 
the legal ways” to hold those respon
sible liable.

Achille Occhetto, president of the 
lower house of Parliament’s foreign af
fairs committee, said, “In the face of 
many dead, and such clear responsibil
ity, this verdict is an act of arrogance and 
prevarication."

John Arthur Eaves, a lawyer who rep
resents relatives of eight German vic
tims, said some lamented that there is 
“no justice in the world.”

“1 was just shocked because 1 can’t 
understand that the man who killed 20 
people ... is not guilty,” said Sindy
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ttRenkewitz of 
G e r m a n y ,  
whose father 
and sister died 
in the accident.
“I don’t believe 
that he feels 
bad for us. He 
could've at least 
apologized to 
us, but he didn't do it.”

The jurors and the prosecutors had 
no comment.

White House spokesman Joe 
Lockhart said the matter could come up 
Friday during President Clinton’s meet
ing with D’Alema.

Ashby, 31, of Mission Viejo, Calif., 
was found innocent of manslaughter, 
destruction of private and government 
property, dereliction of duty and failure 
to plan the fatal mission properly.

The accident happened on a train
ing flight through the Italian Alps. Ashby 
flew the four-man radar-jamming jet 
into two cables of the Mount Cermis 
gondola at Cavalese, Italy, sending it 
hurtling into the valley.

Eight Germans, five Belgians, one 
Austrian, one Dutch, two Poles and 
three Italians died.

The accident caused an uproar in 
the Alpine ski area, where people had 
long complained about the “Top Gun" 
antics of pilots from the NATO base at 
Aviano, Italy.

The tragedy also strained relations 
between the United States and Italy, a

Basically, all I really want to say is this 
has been a tragedy for all involved."

Richard Ashby
C a p ta in

NATO ally. Some Italians demanded 
U.S. landing rights be revoked.

An Italian prosecutor wanted to 
pursue a trial in Italy, but an Italian 
court ruled that the United States had 
jurisdiction under a NATO treaty.

Prosecutors claimed Ashby violated 
the mission’s 517 mph speed limit and 
2,000-foot altitude restriction. His jet, 
traveling at 621 mph, cut the cable 
about 370 feet above the valley floor, 
prosecutors said.

Ashby said he thought the altitude 
restriction was 1,000 feet and that he 
was unaware of a speed limit. The two 
backset crewmen — against whom 
charges were eventually dropped — 
also testified that an altitude alarm did 
not sound after Ashby entered the val
ley, even though Ashby had set the 
gauge to go off when the plane dipped 
below 800 feet.

Both sides agree the ski lift wasn’t 
marked on Ashby’s government-issue 
map.

Defense lawyers claimed Ashby and 
Schweitzer, 31, ofWestbury, N.Y., were 
charged because of political pressure.

M A R C H  
9 &  1 0

University C en ter  
Matador Room  

8 am - 5 pm

Don’t miss this one-stop opportunity to take care of 
all your graduation needs. Order your cap and gow n,  

announcements, La Ventana and the official 
Te x a s  T e c h  Ex-Students Association Class Ring!

Q4) e r e  s a lu tin g  the  ^6 lass oß 1999. . .  ¿ B o r i t  m iss i t !

T e x a s  T e c h  B o o k sto re  • S tu d en t P u b lica tio n s  • R ed  R a id er M a ste rc a rd  
C a re e r  P lanning  and P la ce m e n t • T e c h  T rad itio n s  G ift Shop  

T e x a s  T e c h  A th le tic  D epartm ent • S tu d en t A lum ni Board  • O ffice  of th e  P ro vo st
T e x a s  T e c h  E x -S tu d e n ts  A sso c ia t io n

S p e c ia l th a n k s  to  A m e ric a n  S ta te  B a n k  to r th e ir s u p p o rt o ( th is  e v e n t.

U E S S ?
Tie up

your fashion 

loose ends

with drawstring 

shorts and 

jeans!

Shown
from our juniors 
GUESS? collection

A. 3/4-sleeve cardigan 
in white, blush or 
yellow, sizes S,M,L,XL,
$42. Drawstring pants 
in stonewash 
denim, sizes 24-32, $64

B. Logo tee in mint, sky 
or yellow, sizes S,M,L,
$22. Cotton twill 
drawstring shorts in light 
khaki, sizes 
24-32, $42.

C . Solid V-neck polo top 
in yellow or white, sizes 
S.M.L.XL, $36.

Dillard’s
-*-• w  fu .
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Taunting
causes
problems
I would go with my mother to pick up my older sister 

from junior high, where some snooty little girl was 
always commenting on my sister’s lack of designer 

clothing and was always making fun of her hair cuts 
(which admittedly were pretty bad but it was the ’80s).

My sister came to the car in tears everyday of her fifth- 
grade year. To this day, she remembers every unkind word 
that girl said to her.

This boy in my third grade class once made fun of the 
way 1 always tucked my hair behind my ears. 1 remem
ber feeling the heat of embarrassment rise in my face 
even though I didn’t want it to. 1 obviously never forgot 
that.
___________ In the eighth grade, this boy made

a comment about a sweatshirt I was 
wearing. 1 never wore the sweatshirt 
again and always remembered the 
comment.

Once at a basketball game, there 
was a player by the name of Littleton 
on the other team, and the students 
on our side repeatedly chanted 
“Biggleton! Biggleton! Pull up your 
pants, Biggleton.”

I remember the way she would 
shuffle over to the sidelines on time 
outs, hide herself among the other 
players and self-consciously tug at 
her shorts.

MM»«*»«**'*»* I remember that like it was just last
Saturday, because it was.

A college basketball game, and college-age students 
were calling this girl "Biggleton" and telling her to pull 
up her pants.

They also shouted similarly creative things like “Hey, 
so and so, you’re ugly.”

When I shared my experience with a friend, he said 
“Can you imagine them shouting those things at a boy’s 
_____________________________  b a s k e t b a l l

Julie
M itchell

Columnist

’ÏSS0’
TE e e  Looted xPeAoF saf s  sa c .

ev erH ave y o u  
heard so m e o n e  yell 
at a gu y’s gam e “Hey 
Bob, y o u ’re fat”?

game?” — which 
1 think is an in
teresting point. 
Have you ever 
heard someone 
yell at a guy’s 
game “Hey, Bob, 
you’re fat?”

So just what is
it about a team full of girls that makes people want to 
yell at them that they’re fat and ugly instead of yelling at 
them to miss the basket or to lose the game?

If the girl being taunted Saturday is anything like me, 
she thought about the words of the Tech fans all Satur
day night and all day Sunday and is still thinking about 
them; although, the people that made fun of her had a 
good laugh about it after the game and haven’t thought 
of it since.

You know the old saying about how children bounce 
back quickly? 1 know that was true for me. As a kid, I'd get 
over someone making fun of me within a few days even 
if I never forgot.

I wonder how long it takes a 20-year-old female to get 
over a group of five or six males taunting her, shouting at 
her about her weight for two hours in front of a coliseum 
full of people? It’s just something to think about.

Julie Mitchell is a senior theatre arts 
major from Corsicana.
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The Houston Chronicle on the 
independent counsel law:

History makes a poor argu
ment for extending the law autho
rizing the office of independent 
counsel. More than $150 million 
spent by21 independent counsels 
over 20 years has brought seem
ingly interminable investigations 
and few significant convictions.

As the statute authorizing the 
appointm ent of independent 
counsels approaches its expira
tion date at the end of June, the 
republic faces the convoluted 
possibility that an independent 
counsel might be appointed to 
investigate an independent coun
sel. Part of the blame for the 
system's poor results does not lie 
with the independent counsels. 
They are appointed by a special 
panel of judges to conduct an in
vestigation, but they have no way 
of determ ining when the job 
should end and are not encour
aged to weigh the costs against the 
results. Part of the blame lies with 
Congress. Whenever a special 
counsel is on to something, Con
gress is tempted to hold hearings 
and grant limited immunity to the 
culprits so the politicians can 
preen before the cameras.

That is what happened in the 
Iran-Contra scandal, and the convic
tions gained by the independent 
counsel were overturned on appeal.

The absence of an independent 
counsel statute still would allow the 
U.S. attorney general to appoint a 
special prosecutor. The late Leon 
Jaworski was appointed by President 
Nixon’s Justice Department and went 
on to gather evidence that drove 
Nixon from office and sent more than 
a dozen of his subordinates to prison.

With or without the statute, the 
appointment of special prosecutors 
depends on the willingness of the at
torney general to enforce the law. At
torney General Janet Reno has de
clined to seek an independentcoun
sel to investigate campaign fund
raising during President Clinton’s 
1994 campaign, ignoring recommen
dations from senior Justice Depart
ment officials.

The absence of the independent 
counsel statute would deprive future 
attorneys general of the excuse that 
clear evidence of wrongdoing falls 
outside the narrow confines of the 
statute. The fate of the independent 
counsel system should not rest upon 
a single independent counsel, but 
the case of Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr demonstrates a glaring

failure if the goal of the statute is 
to remove politics from the pro
cess.

An occasion might arise when 
a special prosecutor is hamstrung 
and a counsel independent of the 
Justice Department is needed to 
root out wrongdoing in high 
places. In the meantime, millions 
of dollars would be saved and little 
justice lost if Congress failed to 
renew the independent counsel 
statute and allowed it to expire.

Abilene Reporter-News on oil 
tax cut:

The Texas House needs to get 
on the stick and pass the tempo
rary tax relief bill for oil produc
ers, which Gov. Bush has desig
nated an emergency. Some mat
ters we discuss and debate and 
study, and some are so obvious we 
just do. Grantingsmall oil produc
ers a $45 million tax break over the 
next six months is one of those 
“just do” things. ... The Republi
can-controlled Texas Senate 
quickly approved the bill, but the 
Democratic-controlled House is 
dawdling Texas doesn’t need the 
spectre of partisanship. The issue 
is lager. It’s the economy, you 
know. Just do i t

Not only Greeks care about senate
F olks, I have about had it. The proverbial water has 

reached my lower lip and now I am going to men
tion this to someone.

Wednesday, we, as students, went 
to the polls to cast our votes for SGA 
candidates. This was the final process 
in what has been about a month
long series of debate, murkiness and 
never-ending bad mouthing of 
someone who is in the race.

But through it all, I have heard one 
thing repeated time and time again, 
and it was said again in a column in 
Wednesday’s paper. That is the rea
son Greeks run for SGA is because 
they are the only ones who care 
enough about what goes on here at 
Tech.

My friends, that is complete and 
* total B.S. (and that does not stand for
burrito supreme). The next person, and I mean the very 
next person who says that to me is going to wish he were

C a m e ro n
G ra h a m

Columnist

back at the Alamo with Travis. Because I will hurt him in 
Jesus’ name, as was almost the case on election day.

When I politely refused to take someone’s push card 
near Holden Hall, 1 heard this person say something along 
the same lines — that I don't care about Tech. Now, it is 
bad enough I have to be harassed on the way to class but 
I am, by God, not going to stand for this.

I have said this before, so let me say it again. I have 
lived in Lubbock all of my life. A lot of people say Tech is 
their second home. Well, guess what boys and girls? My 
school is my home. Not my second one, my only home.

And, just because I don’t run for student government 
does not mean I don’t care about this school. The bilious 
idiots who say otherwise are slack-jawed imbeciles.

Let me clue you SGA types in on something. I have to 
work and pay my own way through school. I don’t have a 
rich mommy and daddy to pay my way so I can take 20 
hours of classes and try to run the place all at the same 
time.

If you are going to run for a SGA office, then you had 
better keep a tight rein on your people who work for you. 
Tell them if they can’t be polite then to keep their damn

Just b ecau se you  can  run for 
S tu d en t S en a te  d o e s n ’t m ak e  
y o u  m ore ca r in g  a b o u t w h a t  
goes on  at this sch oo l

traps shut.
Students, these are the people who are supposed to 

represent us or at least so they say. Don’t let people like 
this get away with it.

And to any members of the SGA or their supporters, 
keep this attitude up and soon students will be asking 
for your removal. Just because you can run for Student 
Senate doesn’t make you more caring about what goes 
on at this school. You just have an opportunity to be a 
mouthpiece.

Cameron Graham is a senior history 
major from Lubbock.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

UMC regarded as one of 
best trauma units in state
To the Editor: I am writing in response to the letter 
printed on Wednesday regarding UMC. As an employee 
of the emergency department, I would like to start by 
apologizing to Mr. McNicol for the poor treatment he 
believes his friends received while at our facility.

I also would like to point out that we are an emergency 
room. That means we operate on what’s called a triage 
system. Basically, persons who are critically ill are given 
first priority, those who are urgent are seen next, and 
those who have minor illnesses might be asked to wait. 
Many people do get frustrated with this system because 
of the extensive wait that is sometimes required in order 
to see a physician. However, I would ask those who are 
frustrated if they would like to live with the guilt if we 
were to deny immediate care to a cardiac patient (which 
would result in death) in order to get a knee X-rayed.

The staff at the UMC ER has no control over how many 
patients need our care in any one given day. Sometimes 
we see 130 patients in a 24-hour period, and sometimes 
we see twice that many.

Whether Mr. McNicol would like to believe it or not, 
UMC is an outstanding facility. We are one of less than 10 
emergency rooms in the state who are classified as a Level 
I Trauma Center. Not only do we have outstanding ac
creditation, but we also have a wonderful, highly skillful 
and caring staff. I guess Mr. McNicol did not stop to think 
that during his two visits to our ER that while he was so 
burdened with waiting in the lobby, there were people 
bleeding to death with critical injuries from accidents 
behind the doors that block the horror to those who aren’t 
emotionally equipped to handle it. As far as the MRI that 
he feels his friend’s injury should have warranted, the 
doctor was trying to provide what HMO’s have created 
to be adequate medicine. Financially, no establishment 
can afford to perform expensive diagnostic testing on 
every knee injury that comes through the door. I’m sure 
what Mr. McNicol forgot to include in his letter to the 
editor is that the phone number to the orthopaedic sur
geon was given to his friend so that if there were prob
lems, he could follow up there. Believe it or not, a torn 
ACL is not a life-threatening injury.

So, fellow Tech students, UMC is tolerable if you have 
an extreme emergency, but we are not going to skip those 
who are facing death to treat a headache first. Believe it 
or not, that is emergency medicine and it is good medi
cine. Before Mr. McNicols started publicly bashing UMC, 
maybe he should have done a little reading up on hospi
tal administration.

At UMC, we guarantee the best possible care to each 
individual, regardless of social or financial status. We give 
true care to our patients and we love our job. I hope Mr. 
McNicol never needs us in a critical manner, but if he 
does, I personally guarantee that he won’t have to wait 
and we will treat his condition in a professional and ac
curate manner. As for his friend who had food poison
ing, I’m sorry about your teeth, and I truly hope you feel 
better. It is however, an important fact to know whether 
or not a person has been drinking or using drugs in or
der to give them appropriate care.

We stand by our policy to give the best possible care 
to each individual who comes to us in need. To those of 
you who need emergent care, don’t base your decision 
to use or not use our ER on what one individual would 
say. I would hate to think someone who needs extraordi
nary medical care would overlook us based on a hate let
ter printed in The UD.

Kimberly Wainwright-Cullen 
Registered Nurse 

Senior Health Education Student

Halls should not escape 
im provem ents on campus
To the editor: I feel it is my duty to inform the student 
body about an action that occurred in Murdough Resi
dence Hall on the evening of Feb. 24. Earlier that evening, 
an unknown person decided to trash our hall with toilet 
paper. This created a large mess, but things like this had 
happened before, and I just ignored it. However, on this 
night, I was awakened at 1:30 a.m. by one of the hall's 
resident assistants. When I opened my door, I was in
formed I needed to help clean up the mess in my hall.
It is not the fact I needed to help clean up my hall that 
has upset me, but the way in which the resident assis
tants handled the situation. First, waking me up at 1:30 
am to clean up this mess is not going to teach me any 
lesson (if that was the point they were trying to get 
across), but rather it is going to make us want to get out 
of the residence halls and move off campus. If they had 
asked us do this at a decent hour, then I probably would 
have been much more receptive to their request. Second, 
when I signed my contract with Housing & Dining I did 
not believe I was going to be treated as a child. The way 
the resident assistants treated us that night was totally 
unacceptable. Next time when you ask yourself why Texas 
Tech has such a poor reputation, another reason you 
need to consider is the quality of its Housing & Dining 
services. Improvements definitely need to be made 
throughout campus, and Housing & Dining should not 
escape those improvements.

Matthew Thomas Hughes 
junior 
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Prophets to share lessons
By Sebastian Kitchen
Staff Writer

in the 1960s, there was little area 
of expression for blacks — no televi
sion, no radio, no magazines, no
newspapers.

The only outlet Amde Hamilton 
found to recite his original poetry 
were the streets in the community of 
Watts in Los Angeles.

Hamilton met two men in a writ
ers workshop, and the men would 
read poetry together in the commu
nity.

Now, the trio — Hamilton, Rich
ard Dedeaux and Otis O’Solomon — 
is known as the Watts Prophets. The 
men recite poetry on a variety of is
sues such as racism, poverty and vio
lence.

The Watts Prophets will perform 
with jazz music at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the University Center Allen Theatre. 
Tickets cost $8.50 for Texas Tech stu
dents and $17 for the general public.

Today, the men will take part in 
workshops including one on African- 
Ainerican art at 11 a.m. in the UC Ll
ano Estacado Room. A poetry work
shop will be at 1 p.m. in the Llano 
Estacado Room. The men will be in
volved with a race-relations work
shop at 3 p in. in the UC Bell Tower 
Room. The workshops are open to 
anyone interested in attending.

The Watts Prophets are highly de
manded across the country and are

V I -
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booked for the next two years, 
Hamilton said. They perform every 
month at schools and universities.

When he was younger, Hamilton 
was a juvenile delinquent until art 
saved his life. The poetry began as a 
form of creativity and expression and 
now isa tool to communicate tooth
ers.

"We always wrote about things 
that were happening to us — revolu
tion, family, drugs, environment," he 
said. “We did some of everything."

The men have lived through many 
experiences and try to convey it to 
others. He tries to relay the exciting 
and educational parts of the 1960s, 
along with the mistakes that were 
made.

Now, 30 years later, Hamilton be-

Playing It Loud:
Ham ilton, Ric and  
O 'S o lo m o n  p lay  
for a  crowd.
The W atts Prophets/
Courtesy Photo

lieves the biggest problem people 
have is the same — racism.

"You cant legislate love,” he said. 
“You can’t force people to be with 
each other if they don’t want to be 
with each other.”

The spoken verse the Watts 
Prophets practice is believed to be 
the precursor to rap music, but it did 
not encourage sex and violence.

“Early rappers did not sing about 
sex and violence,” Hamilton said. 
“We did not call our women bitches 
and whores. We called them queens 
and sisters. We didn’t inject that into 
the scene.”

The average Joe doesn’t want to 
admit it, but it (rap) is poetry," he 
said. "Rap came from a void. It came 
from poets.”

ou like to
join a SORO
Dedicated to personal development and 

academic achievement
• Leadersftip-igrowth 

Service to the Campus and Comm
* Foster close friendships that will ill'st 

through college and beyond 
Please contact Katie Marshall in the Dean of 

StluUntTOffice at 742-21-82 jpr the Panhellenic 
at 742-2403 if yovhare interested!
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENTS OF TEXAS TECH

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
These past few days we have been the target of a sad and shameless smear campaign 

conducted by some of the religious leaders of this community. Through it all we refuse to 
be embittered; on the contrary, we, like those of long ago, rejoice in that we have Mbeen 
counted worthy of suffering disgrace for the Name.” (Acts 5:41). In reality, the real victims 
of this conspiracy is not us, but you, the students o f Texas Tech.

O f all the statements that have been made about us, one thing is definitely true: We, 
the International Churches of Christ, are the fastest growing religious movement both in 
America and in the world. We give God all the credit and praise for this. An important 
question for you to consider is this: Why? Why are we the fastest growing church? Are 
people joining us in record numbers because they are told lies and false teaching or because 
we teach them the truth? Which makes more sense to you? Decide, also, whether those 
who have spoken so harshly about us are displaying a Christ-like spirit or a spirit that is 
more like the religious leaders who criticized and, ultimately, crucified our Lord?

Throughout the history o f Christianity, there have been many times when leaders of 
the established traditional religion have used intimidation and “scare” tactics in an effort to 
suppress the truth and to keep their members in the dark, uninformed. Read the hook of 
Acts, especially chapters 4 - 9  and 13 - 28, and you will discover that what happened in 
Lubbock this past week bears an eerie resemblance to how the f in i Christians were treated 
by the leaders o f the traditional religion o f their day. Here is another question we ask you 
to consider: What is it that the religious leaders of Lubbock do not want you to hear? The 
truth i& out there. You have freedom of chioce.

Who is the Lubbock Christian Church? Simply this: We are Christians, disciples 
of Jesus Christ. (John 8:31-32). As part of the restoration movement, we seek to restore 
God’s plan in our world today. (Ephesians 4:1-6). We believe the Bible is the word of God 
and is the only standard for our lives. (II Timothy 3:16-17). We believe love is the 
identifying mark of true Christians. (John 13:34-35). We consider it our purpose to preach 
the gospel o f Christ to every creature in this generation. (Matthew 28:18-20). We will not 
fight or argue with anybody; rather, we will be “the aroma of Christ” as we spread 
“everywhere the fragrance of the knowledge of Him.” (II Corinthians 2:14).

We lovingly invite you to come and worship with us and see for yourself who we are 
and what we believe. Our Sunday worship is at 10:00 AM and our Wednesday Bible study 
is at 7:30 PM at the Lubbock Civic Center. We invite you to visit our web page at 
www.icoc.org.

Brian Akins, minister 
Lubbock Christian Church 
745-3240

Study finds how the nose knows
BOSTON (AP) — Scientists be

lieve they have figured out how 
the nose knows.

The mystery that has long per
plexed experts is how creatures 
can distinguish among many 
thousands of odors with their 
1,000 or so smell sensors.

A new study of mice found that 
Instead of dedicating a single sen

sor to a single odor, mammals use 
their sensors in combination. The 
same sensors are triggered again and 
again in different combinations, and 
each com bination spells out a 
unique odor.

The sensors, or olfactory recep
tors, line the wall of the nasal cavity.

"Each receptor is used over and 
over again to define an odor, just like

letters are used over and over 
again to define different words,” 
said Dr. Linda B. Buck of the 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
at Harvard Medical School.

Buck and colleagues from the 
Life Electronics Research Center 
in Amagasaki, Japan, reported the 
discovery in Friday’s issue of the 
journal Cell
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Southwest Airlines 
Cellular One 

Harold’s
Entertainment Inc.

United Supermarkets 
Lubbock New Car and Truck Show 

Rosa’s Cafe and 
Tortilla Factory 

50th Street Caboose 
Bleacher’s Sports Cafe 

Covenant Food Services 
Watson Foods 

KLLL 96.3 
KMMX 100.3 

Copy Tech

We w ould  also like to thank all the campus organizations for their contributions as w ell as the com m ittee chairs: 
Sally Smith, Tim Loecker, Laura Johnson, Jennifer Jund, Brooke Naleid, Rex F ew ell, M elissa Poteet, 

H ollie M cLaughlin, A llison Sampish, Lisa Castello, K elly Marcus, Reagan Street, Greg Johnston, 
and Claire Folbre, as w ell as the advisory board: Andrea D olven, Am ber Albertini, Stephanie Putnik,

Curt Langford, M isty W hitwell, and Jack North.
WINNERS:
Most money benefiting CMN: Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Most dancers: Beta Theta Pi 
Most spirit:
For organizations with more than 100 people: Women’s Service Organization 
For organizations with less than 100 people: Kappa Kappa Gamma

ìjksti
*tors

«Dan
your horizons. ®

O p en  h a l l  s i g n - u p s  h ave b e g u n !

i t

http://www.icoc.org
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Pat Green to perform  in Hub City
Texas Tech alumnus and coun

try music artist, Pat Green is com
ing home to Lubbock . Green will 
perform tonight at the Depot’s 19th 
Street Warehouse, 1824 Ave. G.

Doors open at 8 p.m. with Highway 
84 and Luke Olson opening. Tick
ets cost $10.50 and are available at 
Ralph's Records and Tapes, located 
at 909 University and 3322 82nd St.

Zombie creates style all his own

THE Daily Crossword E dited by W ayne R obert W illiam s

TMSPuzzitsOaol com
A C R O S S

1 R a lp h __
E m erson

6 Vam oose!
10 Sm all snakes
14 From  po le to 

pole
15 C lio  o r Erato
16 A ctor C onnery
17 'L e a p  ot Faith* 

star W inge r
18 H igh land 

G ae lic
19 Fascinated by
20 Draft excluder
2 3 __Scott Case
25  C o lo rado tribe
26 Spooky
27 D ecom pose
28 H eaviness 

m eas
29 X
31 Ftompous tool
32 S tarry
34 Author ot ‘ The 

M onk's 
W edding-

36 D ancing fakir
41 Ice fall

1 2 3 4 1
1

6 7 6

9
10 11 12 13

14 16

17 10

20 r J"
23 24 ■ ■|L
27 ■ ■*30 ■5'
32 ■
34 37 36 39 40

41 42

43 44 45 46 47 ■48
4 ? 52 ■

5
54 ss
57

1 1
56

60 61
62

81 64
65 Li 67

Hy Sebastian Kitchen
Staff Writer

R ob Zombie stalks the 
stage like a man pos 
sessed. Looking at him 

and his bandmates, they 
could be.

The men march from one side of 
the gloomy stage to the other, as the 
crunching music keeps the sweaty 
fans screaming and slamming oth
ers.

Zombie reigns over this domain, 
always in control as his faithful fol
lowers look on.

The King of Monster Music takes 
his thrown on the Dallas stage. Along 
with fellow hard rockers Korn, the

Í '■'ll.'HilyiWtlt'.T
50 h & Ind iana 7 9 5 - 2 8 0 8 I

By Matthew Higglne 
Concord, NH

3/5/99

Thursday! Puula Solvad
43 M orm on abbr. 3 O pe ra  texts C A P S P o P u P K I S S
46 M outh: Latin 4 C ha llenged

5 N orw eg ian k ing
6 R efines ore
7 H ighw ay tu rn
8 Lent a hand

A L I A E R A T O E M 1 T
47 C am paign 

contribu tor: 
abbr.

48 W W II arena

P A L L K O R A N B I L E
s M O K E 0 N T H E W A T E R
T E T N E 0 A B A S E

49 O ld 9 Ado lescent A D E P T S A P E D T 1 O
M acD ona ld ’s 10 Theatrica l N A D E R c L 0 G L E A S
refrain com m ent 

11 Lady o f Spain
S E A 0 F L O V E

51 N ew  M exico a rt c A T T N A I L 0 S H E A
colony

53 U nw anted lip
54 Yarn m aker 
57 Leftover for

Rover

12 Vernacular
13 S leep sounds 
21 Separa ted rock

fo rm ation

0 R R A N T E R I S I N G
u M A s s s E C R T E
R H Y T H M 0 F T H E R A 1 N

22 P rescrip tion B 0 N E 0 p E R A A B C D
58 R osary  e lem ent op tion E L 0 N T I T u s F l E A
59 H at 23  Tie T E R 0 H E A T H T E D s
6 2  __________ -N eisse line
63 S a linger girl
64 B ew ildered
65 Part o f DOS
66 Russian 

sovere ign
67 W ell-know n

DOWN
1 M oney roll
2  W oodsm an s 

tool

28 Belgian d ia lect 
30 C overup lies
33  B&O  and 

Am trak
34 Adm in
35  Cam pers, 

brie fly
37  App le -p ie  order
38 U topian
39 D runkards
40 M ed care 

groups

(CPtM Triouo* v e J i Si-vtoH me

43 Sappho's 
b irthp lace

44 M etrica l un it of 
two teet

45 Vertica l fish ing 
nets

47 Take a __(flee)
50 Unable to move 

or act

52 O ld W orld 
lizard

53 Take care of
55 Yeah, sure
56 W rite r H unter
60 C hris tophe r o r 

Peggy
61 Down in  the 

dum ps

S3.75 U n ti l  6 P M  S2.00 T u e s .  
A d u l t s  S5.75 C h lld /S r.  S3.75
Nomtnated far 13 Academy Awards 

includine Best Pletore A Beat Actross

Shakespeare in Love
K B  Fri. 4:30-7:00-9:30 
Sat-Sun: 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30

“Message in a Bottle’
[PG-13! fPTSl

Fri. 4:20-7:10-9:40 
.Sat-Sun: 1:50-4:20-7:10-9:40,

__ 1 9th ¿4 Q u a k e r  7 9 9 - 5 2 1 6
S3.75 Unti l  6 PIVI S2.OO T u e s .  

A d u l t s  S5 75 C h lld / S r .  S3.75
Robert Dentro Billy Crystal

Analyze This
_____  Sorry No Passas ______

E l  Fri: 5:10-7:20-9:30 H H  
Sat-Sun: 1:00-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:30
Hi lil'.'i J Wilij

G 7 0 7  S -  U n i v e r s i t y  7 4 5 - 3 6 3 6

0^ b 5d ÿ â F Ï ^ '
T H E  ELEC TR IC  BEACH

T
ALL SEMESTER

f r e e  g o g g l e s  •  2 5 %  o f f  a l l  l o t i o n s

5206 82nd (o c ro s s  tro m  W o r ld  Gym) •  783-8500 3

2424 Broadway (a c ro ss  I ro m T e c h l •  762-8066 o f $ 2 5

STAR TREK INSURRECTION JSJ 
1:00-3:00-5:15-7:25-9:30

WATERB0Y M
1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:20

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG J L  
1:15-3:45-7:20-9:35

RUGRATS J j
1:05-3:05-5:05-7:05-9:05

ENEMY OF THE STATE ¡ j j  
1:00-3:35-7:00-9:40

JACK FROST JGJ 
■  1:20-3:20-5:20-7:15-9:15

Visit our website at:
w w w  hubuso.com /rnovies
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REVIEW
bands are out to prove rock is not 
dead.

Heat from the pyrotechnics light 
up and heat up Reunion Arena. 
Dancers entertain from atop an 
elaborate set. The stage show ap
pears like a scene from a horror 
movie as goth and gargoyles frame 
Zombie’s creative overflow. Movie 
screens flash pictures of death and 
darkness.

The site may seem like hell to 
some, but to Zombie and his faith
ful, this is what his music is all about.

Make-up surrounds Zombie’s 
mysterious eyes as long silver- 
streaked hair and a beard enclose his 
face.

The entertainers look like "Re
turn of the Living Dead” with instru
ments and more energy.

Zombie derives much of his cre
ative energy from movies. The 
former frontman of White Zombie 
watches television more than he lis
tens to music.

"1 don’t listen to music that 
much,” Zombie said on the phone 
from San Antonio. "I have a portable 
DVD player that 1 take everywhere I 
go”

One of the last movies Zombie 
watched starred Humphrey Bogart, 
and Zombie is more likely to listen 
to Elvis Presley than his peers. Most 
people understand the stage is just 
that, a place to perform, Zombie 
said.

“If I was just a lunatic, I wouldn’t 
be able to create anything,” he said.

Television controlled much of 
Zombie's younger years before he re
alized the product most musicians 
were releasing was weak.

If they could do it, so could the 
television junkie. The success of his 
first band, White Zombie, kept a 
cult-like following with several hits 
and an obsession for pleasing fans. 
In 1998, White Zombie walked sepa
rate directions after 13 years.

The band would release an al
bum for Zombie to criticize it imme
diately.

“That is the nature of anything,” 
Zombie said. “You always want to 
do better.”

Zombie’s solo release Hellbilly

Sebastian K itchen/The University D aily  
H is  s ty le : Rob Z o m b ie  perform s at Reunion A ren a  in D a llas  W e d n e s d a y .

Deluxe brought the artist’s music 
to the mainstream  and his face 
landed on the cover of Rolling Stone 
magazine. Tracks such as “Dragula” 
and "Living Dead Girl” have con
trolled radio and video airwaves. 
Hellbilly Deluxe has surpassed the 
two million mark in sales and con
tinues to sell.

"New people bring new life to the 
whole thing,” he said. "White Zom
bie had this vibe that it was winding 
down. With new people, it seems like 
it is just getting started.”

The movie fanatic directs all of

his own videos. He even worked on 
the third installment of the movie 
“The Crow” before leaving in disgust 
two years later. He would like to re
turn to making movies but not in the 
Hollywood fashion of his original 
attempt. For now, the mad genius’ 
future contains more touring with 
opening dates for Metallica and 
Black Sabbath. The master of mys
tery, movies and hard-hitting music 
will keep Zombie en thusiasts  
screaming and begging for more — 
more bone-crushing songs, more 
evil pursuits but never any mercy.

\es  to

Then,  s e t t le  back in your easy cha i r  
and le t  US do t h e  w a s h i n g !

W a s h  e r s  and D r y e r s  a r e  p r o v i d e d  in al l  u n i t s c  I

JEFFERSON
C O M M O N S

A N e w  end I n n o v a t i v e  
C o l l e g e  H o u s i n g  P r o p e r t y
“Ful ly Furnished Apsr tm en fs ! "

1002  Frankford 
Lubbock, TX 79416  

(8 0 6 ) 7 8 5 -4 0 8 8  
(8 8 8 ) 3 6 7 -4 3 9 2

O ffice  Hours:
M on. - Fril. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

!
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Lewinsky ratings take to the sky
NFAV YORK (AP) — An estimated 

74 million people tuned in to hear 
Monica Lewinsky confess the details 
of her affair with President Clinton, 
second only to the number of people 
who watched the Super Bowl.

Meanwhile, in bookstores where 
workers stacked the just-released 
"Monica's Story” onto shelves Thurs
day, there were signs of both Monica 
mania and intern overload.

Nielsen Media Research gave 
ABC's Wednesday night interview a 
33.4 rating and 48 share, meaning 
just under half of the nation's work
ing television sets were tuned in.

The Lewinsky interview was the 
most-watched interview since Oprah

Winfrey’s prime-time questioning of 
Michael Jackson in 1993, which had 
a 39.3 rating and 56 share.

It was also the 
second highest- 
rated program of 
this television 
season after the 
Super Bowl, 
which had a total 
of 127.5 million
viewers for at least part of the game.

The interview ’s average audi
ence during the two hours was 
just over 48 million people.

ABC said it was the most-watched 
news event ever televised on one net
work; most breaking news stories

- t t --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mommy made a big 
mistake.”

Monica Lewinsky

are broadcast on several.
ABC treated the interview as a 

prime-time soap opera, with Bar
bara- W alters 
sticking largely 
to the personal 
details of the af
fair rather than 
what it meant 
for the country. 
At its end, she 

asked Lewinsky what she would tell 
any of her future children about the 
affair.

"Mommy made a big mistake,” 
she replied.

"And that is the understatement of 
the year,” Walters concluded.

Meanwhile, Lewinsky's book — a 
collaboration with Princess Diana 
biographer Andrew Morton — was 
being snapped up on the Internet.

The confessional was No. 1 on the 
bookseller lists of Amazon.com and 
barnesandnoble.com., although nei
ther would say what that status 
meant in terms of sales.

"This is one of those pop culture 
phenomenons,” said Ben Boyd, a 
spokesman for bamesandnoble.com.

There was no response from 
Lewinsky yet to a potential job offer.

The regulars on Walters’ daytime 
chat show, “The View,” offered on the 
air Wednesday to let Lewinsky try out 
for a vacant spot on the show.

Study finds silent strokes 
linked to dementia

DALLAS (AP> — Treating high 
blood pressure in middle age can 
lower the risk of small, “silent” 
strokes that cause senility in later 
years, researchers say.

The study was published in 
this month’s issue of Stroke, a jour
nal of the American Heart Asso
ciation. The study has important 
implications for the aging U.S. 
population.

Researchers at five health cen
ters conducted brain scans of 414 
men who had taken part in a study 
of twins that dated to 1969.

The men with strokes were the 
same age as the other subjects but 
had consistently registered higher 
blood pressure while in their 40s. 
Those who had suffered strokes had 
more than three times as much dam
aged white matter in their brains as 
the other mere

“We’re starting to see that one 
of the major causes of dementia 
may no longer be Alzheimer’s but 
may be these little strokes,” said 
Dr. Edgar J. Kenton, a professor of 
clinical neurology at Thomas 
Jefferson University.
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Softball 
travels to 
Arizona

After winning four of six 
games last weekend at the Troy 
Cox Tournament, the Texas 
Tech fastpitch softball team 
continues its road trip at the 
University of Arizona Tourna
ment beginning today in 
T\iscon, Ariz.

The Red Raiders (12-11 
overall) start the tournament 
against Big 12 foes Kansas (8-3 
overall) at 11 a.m. today. Then 
in a nightcap, Tech will battle 
Notre Dame (7-2 overall).

Tech will start play Saturday 
with LSU at 11 a.m.

Then in a nightcap at 5 p. m„ 
the Red Raiders will once again 
try to shock No. 2 Arizona.

In the same tournam ent 
last season, Tech defeated then 
No. 1-ranked Arizona. The loss 
was only one of four for the 
Wildcats, who tallied 67 wins 
last season.

The Red Raiders will end 
tournament play Sunday.

Cornhuskers end Red Raiders season
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Ne

braska stole a game from Texas Tech 
on Thursday to possibly lock up an 
NCAA bid.

The Huskers forced 18 turnovers 
in the first half, 15 of them on out- 
and-out steals, to take a 69-50 victory 
from the Red Raiders in a first-round 
game of the Big 12 tournament.

Riding the NCAA bubble, the 
Huskers put their 19th victory in the 
bank.

"We took away their 3-point shot, 
we made them turn the ball over and 
our traps worked,” Nebraska coach 
Danny Nee said. “1 think this helps 
us with getting a tournament bid. We 
deserve to play in the NCAA tourna
ment.”

Tech turned the ball over more 
than it could shoot it in the first half, 
and finished the game with more 
turnovers than field goals.

" T h e y  
came out in 
the zone and 
we made way 
too many 
turnovers, we 
had 18 in the 
first half and 

we didn't adjust very well," Red Raid
ers coach James Dickey said.

Nebraska used the zone in the sec
ond half to rally and almost pull out 
a victory against the Red Raiders on 
Feb. 20, before finally losing 73-68.

This time, a Huskers player 
seemed to be in every Tech passing 
lane and the game was over early.

“We knew they were going to use 
it. They used it in the second half in 
Lubbock and we seemed to stagnate 
against it,” Texas Tech guard Stan 
Bonewitz said. “1 had five turnovers 
in the first half. Coach is counting on

a senior guard to have a good game 
and I had five turnovers in the first 
half.

"I let the team down and I’ll take 
responsibility for it. This is not the 
way you would want a season or a 
career to end.”

Venson Hamilton had five of the 
first-half steals and scored 15 points 
for the Huskers (19-11). Hamilton set 
a tournament record and tied the 
Nebraska record with eight steals in 
the game.

Nebraska finished with 23 steals, 
easily breaking the tournam ent 
record of 13 set by Texas against Mis
souri on March 7,1997, and setting a 
new school season record. Nebraska 
had 319 steals to set the record last 
year and now has made 322 this year.

The 23 steals were also a Big 12 
record, breaking the record of 21 set 
by Texas A&M against Bethune-

Cookman on Nov. 29, 1997.
Texas Tech (13-17) ended up with 

26 turnovers, breaking the tourna
ment record of 23 set by Texas A&M 
in 1997. The Red Raiders made only 
19 field goals in the game.

The Huskers converted the Tech 
gifts to go on a 16-3 run in the first 
half and advance to the second 
round Friday against third-seeded 
Kansas.

Kansas had a first-round bye.
Cookie Belcher, the Big 12’s lead

ing thief at 3.1 per game, had three 
in the first half to move past Erick 
Strickland on the Nebraska all-time 
list.

Belcer finished with four steals 
and has 91 in his career, also a Big 12 
record. Strickland had 89 steals in 
1996.

Hamilton had six points in the run 
that turned a 9-9 tie with 13:57 to play

in the first half into a 25-12 Huskers 
lead with 4:04 remaining.

The run included a spectacular 
dunk by Andy Markowski on a three- 
on-one break after the Huskers 
trapped Bonewitz along the sideline 
and took the ball.

Bonewitz hit a 3-pointer with 3:46 
left in the half to finally end the Husk
ers’ blitz.

Tech played a second game with
out injured forward Cliff Owens, but 
his presence would not have mat
tered as the Red Raiders turned the 
ball over on their first two posses
sions of the second half and trailed 
42-17 with 16:02 to play on a basket 
by Belcher.

Louis Truscott had 12 points, 
Larry Florence had 11 and Belcher 
finished with 10 for the Huskers.

Rayford Young scored 10 to lead
Texas Tech.

Baseball Hall of Fame to have Texas flavor in new class
AUSTIN (AP) — Baseball's Hall of 

Fame class of 1999 will have not one, 
but two long, tall, hard-throwingTex- 
ans.

The Veterans Committee this
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“LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY"

“30- Pack"

Bud 1 A 9 5
» ■ I  «  Light f t

C o O IS r h  or Ughi am o m  n n
Miller L i t e J S 9 5

M fif l 1 U
30 * ) 2ozCans

Seagram 7
American Whiskey

80°
1.75L

‘Tall Boys”
Natural Light 

Milwaukee Best 
Red Dog, Millet High Life

24«16oz
C a n s

“18- Pack”Keystone Light
18*12oz
Cans

S o u th e r n  
I C o m fo r t  I 
[L iq u e u r

76° 
750mL

“Lonanecks”
Bud Dty, Bud Ice ■•• • “■«<
MGD Reg or Light 
Lonestar R«U orUght 
Coors DryÏÏ12 24»12oz

Btls.

‘2nd Stop”
Double T #u 1585 8 Tahoka Hwy 

FOR KEGS 745-5092
Dekuyper

Hot Damn or 
Annie Pucker

ichnaaps

48°
750mL

“J 2 -P a c k s ”Heineken oi Amstel Light
12*12oz

Btls.

“24 - Pack”
Red Dog

Southpaw Light

0 9 5
24*12oz

Malibu
■ R um  I

48°
750ml.Makers Mark Whiskey

90°
750mL

“1 8 -P acks”
Natural Light 

Old Milwaukee 
Lone Star

18 •  12oz  
C a n s

B u d w e t e r r

LOWEST PRIC

week voted Seguin native and Negro 
Leagues legend Smokey Joe Williams 
into the Hall along with Orlando 
Cepeda, former umpire Nestor 
Chylak and turn-of-the-century 
manager Frank Selee. The four will 
join a trio of classmates elected in 
January: George Brett, Robin Young 
and Nolan Ryan.

Of the fireballing Texan, former 
manager Frank Leland once said, “If 
you have ever witnessed the speed of 
a pebble in a storm, you have not 
even seen the equal of the speed pos
sessed by this wonderful Texan giant.

He is the king of all pitchers hailing 
from the Lone Star State and you 
have but to see him once to exclaim, 
'That’s a plenty!’ ’’

Leland was describing not Ryan, 
but Williams, who was nicknamed 
"Cyclone” in his early days. Like 
Ryan, Williams packed serious heat 
for almost his entire career.

Williams was born in 1886 and 
pitched for an Austin team in 1906 
but had one of his most memorable 
games in 1930. At age 44, he fanned 
27 Kansas City Monarchs in a 12-in- 
ning night game. Another incredible

performance came in a 1917 game 
against the National League cham
pion New York Giants. Williams lost 
that game 1 -0 on an error, but threw 
a no-hitter while striking out 20.

In the Biographical Encyclopedia 
of the Negro Baseball Leagues, Will
iams is credited by author James A. 
Riley with a 20-7 record against 
teams of white major-leaguers.

“It seems like pitching against the 
major-leaguers brought out the best 
in him,” Riley said. "Against the semi- 
pro teams he could coast, scatter a 
few hits and still strike out 10 or 15.”

Williams, like other stars of the 
Negro Leagues, was kept out of the 
majors by organized baseball’s unof
ficial color ban. That ban can be 
traced back to 1887 and was not bro
ken until Jackie Robinson played for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947.

Williams began his career in 1905 
at San Antonio with the Black 
Bronchos, going 28-4. During one 
stretch, he was credited with 20 
straight wins while pitching in Texas. 
But it was not until he moved north 
and joined Leland’s Chicago Giants 
in 1910.

Buy 1 Get 1Half-Price
FOOD SPECIALS • ALL DAY

L t u e s d a y s J  

[We d n e s d a y s ]
B e e f  or C h i c k e n  

Fa j i ta  P la t te rs
/THURSDAYS

C h ic k e n  F r ied  S te a k  
D in n ers

E N n i M M A C N ^

an» yevi
Featuring

D a v id  T r o u t
South Plains Mall 

No Cover • Tue-Sat • 9-Close

r t o f e e a  S tre e t

Combo Specials Served Seven Days

Cetetynte Cfantft 
$3*95 Special

General Tso's Chicken or Sesame Chicken 
Good For One Month Not For Delivery 

Free D elivery  w ith  M inim um  $12 Order 
Lim ited A rea

1221 U niversity A venue -----
(Tele) 762-6548 • (Fax) 762-5984

S )  241t» Main S tu d

” POW ER n o m  ^
TODAY
* 4p ,n  ypMmfm 

V  ***•• I ra tin i tu/:
-o

FOR
KEGS

745-1442

William Riley
i i , * 1 t * \ i • í î / ; i » » s t »  ̂ f t i i l  I I I  1 M

FKI1IAY
A H i l l T  m c \ (

M atches All Advertised Prices on the Strip& 98th

"Longnecks"
MGD Reg or Lightf Bud Dry 
Bud Ice Reg or Light. Coors Dry, 
Lonestar Reg or Light 1 ^

3.30 mot*»«/ H I 11 pm 
I N  •o*»« (fln * ftnS\*>

Kitehee open 9pm INI I am

$1 SCHOONERS
4-7pm  Mon-Sat & 9-11 Wed -Thur 
Extended Hours Mon-Tues 4-1 lpm

Daily Happy Hour 
Specials 

4-7pm Mon-Sat

Saturdays 
1/2 Price 
Oysters

Q/acÁ¿
' v /  A  y

(3¿u¿

34th & Flint

Since 1985 and Still Shuckin'

Flint Mon-Sat

7 9 6 - 0 1 0 1  4 Pm“2am
E y E R Y  D A Y "

2 4 - 1 2  O Z  

Btls.
// 18-Pack //

18-12 02 
Cans

"30 - Pack"
Bud 1A95

R »g . t t  light

Coors ugh. 
Miller Lite 

M G D

14
15”

1 C o n«

"24 - Pack"
R e d  D o g  B tu

24-12 oz

Goldschlager 
Schnaaps

13’580°
375mL

Jack Daniels Black
Tennessee W hiskey  

fi w/ 2 Jack Glasses
r*?;

Jose Cuervo Gold 
a Tequila

Ä  ■  * 9 515 80°
750mL

Caption Morgan 
Spiced Rum

80°
750mL

"1 8 -Pack" 
Natural Light 
Old MHwaukeeR*s"ugM
Lonestar Rag ar Light

18-12 02
• . A.lvnrîh.t.T

T aTIt ,1 ? A n h T m  T i l
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Tennis teams continue season
By Jeff Keller
S ia f f W r i le r

The Texas Tech m en’s and 
women’s tennis teams will be in ac
tion this weekend and looking to pick 
up more victories.

The men’s squad (6-2 overall, 1-1 
Big 12) is in Corpus Christi for four 
dual matches in the Corpus Christi 
Invitational.

The tournament starts today and 
runs through Sunday.

There will be 15 other teams at the 
tournament.

Tech’s first match will be against 
No. 23 Minnesota.

Sophomore Borut Martincevic

suffered a hamstring injury, which 
caused him to default in his last 
singles match against Texas-Arling- 
ton.

The health of the Red Raiders will 
be key in determining their success 
against the Gophers and their suc
cess for the rest of the season, said 
Director of Tennis Tim Siegel.

"Every match from here on out, 
absolutely every one of them are go
ing to be tough,’’ Siegel said. "The 
only thing that might keep us back a 
little bit is our health. We’ve got to be 
100 percent to do well.

"But we beat four ranked teams 
out of our six wins and we’ve lost to 
two good teams. So, I feel real good

about our team at this point, but Cor
pus Christi is going to be very impor
tant.’’

Senior Dustin Hawk said the Cor
pus Christi tournament will be a 
good chance for the team to face 
some tough competition.

“It's going to be a big tournament 
for us,” Hawk said.

The women’s squad (4-6 overall, 2- 
3 Big 12) will battle Kansas at 10 a.m. 
Sunday at the Athletic Training Cen
ter in its second-to-last home match 
of the season.

Assistant coach Mary Dailey said 
the Jayhawks will be a tough match 
for Tech this year as well.

"They are very strong,” Dailey

said. “They’re maybe not quite as 
strong as Texas, but they’re still re
ally strong. Everyone is going to have 
to come ready to play for us to com
pete with them.”

The Tech women usually have 
played more than one match per 
weekend, and Dailey said playing 
only one match this weekend will be 
less strenuous.

"1 think the kids are happy that 
there is only one match this week
end, so they could get a little bit of a 
break,” Dailey said.

"It is tiring when you are con
stantly playing, playing, playing. So 
to only have one match this weekend 
is sort of a nice little break.’’

£! Cuervo GoldJim
Beam

Kahlua
Liqueur

Black
Velvet

sen

80J Bourbon -  750 ml

97 Mondavi Coastal Wines
' Cabernet, Cbantonray & Mertot -  750 ml...

¡47 Sutter Home White Zinfandel
California W«ie -  750 ml_______________

47 Ste. Genevieve Wines
I Red. While i  Blush -  1.5 Ur......... .............

¡97 Bacardi Breezers
AH Types -  4-Packs..................... ..............

30-Packs ~ Bud. Coon A Miller Lile
Regular.tigM -  30-12oz. Cans............

Red Dog -  24-Packs
24-120Z Bailies Beer. . . ............ ................

Olympia -  24-Packs
Regular. Light & Gold -  24-12oz. Cans Beer

DO S Equis -  12-Packs
12-120Z. Bottles Beer.....Speed or Amber

Beer end wine prices good thru Sunday, March 7th -  Liquor prices good thru Saturday, March 6th
53* Coffee Liqueur -  750 ml80° Canadian Whisky -  750 ml

Schaefer
$

Regular & Light 
2 4 -1 2 0 Z  

Cans Beer

80° Premium 
1 75 Ltr

Except Varietals & Burgundy
Franzia Box Wines

5050
Box

F ra tern itie s  • S oror ities  • 
C lu b s • S tu d en t • G rou p s

Earn $l,000-$2,000 this semester with the easy CIS 
three hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call today! 
contact Dan Wolman at CIS, (800) 922-5579.

What Are You Doing For Summer Vacation?
Rancho del Chaparral, a Summer camp for girls high in the Jemez 

Mountains of New Mexico, is looking for staff members for the 1999 
summer camp season, June 5 - August 3, 1999. Positions available include 

Program Staff (Arts, Horseback Riding, Adventure, Leadership and 
Environmental, Counselors and Administrative Staff. If you love the Out- 
of-Doors and have a strong desire to make a difference while having fun, 

then this camp is for you! Please call or write:
Girl Scouts of Chaparral Council, Inc.

4000 Jefferson Plaza NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87109 

Phone: (505) 343-1040 x3201

TYRING

A C TIO N  TY P IN G
APA, MLA, others Rush jobs welcome IBM. laser/cotor pnnter 8 
years experience Donna. 797-0500

Agape Typng Service - fast typwvg C a l Jo Stanley at 745-6858

“  WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE ~
EdU/type all paper tormats Tneer-resumes/cover letter, profession
al term projects/laser^scanner 798-0881

TUTORS

2301 A C C O U N T IN G
EXAM •  2 Review S in d a , March 7th. 6 30 p m Lubbock Christian 
Unrversly 5601 West 19fi C a l The Accountxig Tutor, 24hourstor 
details. 796-7121

A C C O U N T IN G  T U T O R S
Superior accounting and tra n c e  tutoring 10* treats experience 
Exam reviews, group and ndrvidual rales available Call The Ac
counting Tutors 24 hours. 796-7121.

ATTENTION ENGINEERING Students Need AutoCAD help’  Pro
tect behnd" C a l me 10, rs Experience 744-0913

B IO L O G Y  T U T O R IN G
COLLEGIATE TUTORING now otters help n  B c log , C a l 797-1605 
or see www cdegtaletutonng com lor details

BUSINESS TUTORING C d e g u ie  Tulonng ■ now d te m g  help f)  ba
se busness courses For delarls ca l 797-1605 or see www coSe- 
gratetutomg com

C O L L E G IA T E  T U T O R IN G
www coffegiatetutorng com 8 years tulonng PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. 
4 MATHEMATICS by degreed professionals C a l 797-1605 for in
formation and appointments

For help physics. 0 * ♦ powerbuilder, circuits, stales etc Call Dr. 
Gary le *e r .  $15*»  762-5250_________________________________

“ PR IVA TE M ATH T U T O R
There 4 no substitute tor one-on-one tulonng Over 35 years experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 7*5-2750 or 778-2996 sev
en days a week

T H E  M ATH T U T O R S
www coHegiatetutonng com Life is too short to study hard STUDY 
SMART'! Let our years of experience wort lor you' C a l 785-3611 tor 
information and appointments

HELP WANTED

$ 6  T O  $33/hr.
Pi wort o n line "1 V isit us today and w o rt tomorrow www 4re-
search com

DEKALB GENE TICS, member 0» Monsanto Global Seed Group needs 
two ndivriuals to assist with seed preparation lor yield trials and 
brewing nurseries II interested contact Marc Lamtnght or Charles
Courtney at 763-3336 __________

GYM ASSISTANT and swng-dance teacher Must have experience
795-0461

HELP WANTED, lawn struct w ort begurwig March 14th and w il last 
un ii ta l C a l James at 745-1614

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 12 lalemaiSeters Base p a , .  Bonuses F/T 
6  P/T available C a l 784-0322 aller 1 00

HOME PIATE Dtner Need dependable Inendty hetp wanted Shlts 
avallatile bom 11 30-2 30pm and 5-9 30pm Appty betweenl 0-11 am 
and 5-6pm 7815 U nivers i, Avenue

JO N  THE Zoo Crew-Onl, two positions available 9 a m - 2 p m o r 5  
p m • 9 p m Apply n  person alter 2 p m at 82nd 6 Quaker Zooki- 
n isG rH

L U B B O C K  INN
ALL POSITIONS Day and mght full and p a iu m e  Appty f i  person 
2 0 0 -5 0 0 pm  Monday-Enday 390119th St 792-5181

LUNCH SERVERS and day caabrers apply n  person a  El Chco » 4301 
Brownfield Hwy

PART TIME shuttle d rver Evenngs and possine weekends Drug 
teshng and background check requied Good dnvng record and 
good customer sarvee s k is  Airport Sheler Part. 4410 N MLK Bkrd 
744-1004

STUOENT ASSISTANT Oftce ol Oua*y Servce 15-2(Vwk akemoons 
al$51Sh< Duties t^w ig  computer data entry f in g  phones errands 
Requirements 40-45 wpm. computer skills spelkng proficiency car. 
current drivers license nsurable Appontments 742-0530

SUMMER BABYSITTER lor 4 yr old M-F. 7 Xam -6pm  Star! dale 
May 1999 or ta lke r Experiences references Call 796-6270.8am- 
9pm

WAIT PERSON NEEDED Apply n  person at Koko Club n  the Koko 
Motel. 5201 Avenue Q

WAITRESS NEEDED Mexcan lood restaurant. Spanish speakng a 
plus 1l-3pmsh41 La-Fiesta Restaurant 765 9931 or 747-9151

D oc’s Liquor
H e lp  w a n te d  to  w o rk  in liq u o r 

s to re . F e m a le  o r M a le . 
M us t be  21 y e a rs  o ld . 

A p p ly  in p e rs o n  at D o c ’s L iquor.

S U M M E R  E M P L O Y M E N T  
F U N  V A L L E Y  FA M ILY  R E S O R T

South Fork. C o lo rado needs students to  work 
Salary, room , board, and bonus 

W rite fo r application:
Fun Valley S tudent Em ploym ent 

9010 Ravensw ood
____________ G ranbury, TX 76049____________/instate

You're in  good hands.
Something you may have never expected

O ur current opportunities include:
Account System  Tech - Accounting  degree required
Training Specialist (Education) - Education related degree required
Associate IT  Analyst - Com puter Science related degree required

Positions requiring Pre-em ploym ent testing:
* Associate Financial Analyst - Financial related degree required
* Claim Representative - consider B usiness or Liberal Arts
* Associate Agent - Business degree required
* Insurance Candidate (Underwrltlng/M arketing) - consider Business or Liberal Arts

* Internships!

Come meet us when we visit the Texas Tech campus!
Monday, M arch 8, 1999 "Meet the Firm ” Night 

6:00-8:00 PM 
Lub bock Room

Tuesday, M arch 9, 1999 Pre-em ploym ent testing, 9:00 or 1:00 
Senate Room

* Interview is contingent on passing the timed pre-em ploym ent test 
Wednesday, M arch 10,1999

Interviews
* Contingent on passing test

Of visit us at www.sllMatscsrssrs.com or tofl-frss 1-877-113-6719

Are you looking for a job 
near campus with 

casual atmosphere?
Gardskrs Is looking for individuals tor host 
and wait stati positions. We otter flexible 

schedules and competitive wages. 
Applicants need to be available tor 2-3 

lunch shifts. Come |oln our exciting team 
that has been part of a Lubbock lor over 

20 years Apply In person at 2009 
Broadway. M/F. EOE

____________t  » ¿ T t H t Y T A  m l _____________________

DATA ENTRY
Local company has 
flexible schedules 

for data entry. 
Good typing skills 

required.
C all 783-8820.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM 1 bath 2223 G i8 th S t Central heal/aif washer 
dryer, hardwood floors Garage with opener $395/mo $250 deposit 
763-3401

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Stonng tor the summer Call about our 
new move-in specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

HALF BLOCK Tech remodeled, furnished, garage type efficiency 
apartment $285/month bills paid Air conditioner and fenced parting 
No pets Fenced parting Senous students onfy 792-3118 or 747- 
3537

ONE BEDROOM all utilities paid, security alarm and light $l95/month, 
211615th Call James. 745-1614

“ PARK TE R R A C E  A PTS.
2401 45th Street 33 units Depot« $100 Lease 6 *wu 12 mths 795-
6174 Summer leases available No pets, gas 6 water pad Two bed
room available in March, April. May and June Unfurnished $465 00, 
furnished $495 00 Pre-Leasng for Spnng. Summer and F a l Over
looking Clapp Part, charmmg and picturesque. pooVTaundry 7 min
utes from Tech & convenient to major shopping areas

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT

$275 M O N TH !
ONE BEDROOM apartment Close lo  Tech 747-3083

1 B E D R O O M  A P A R TM E N T
Appkances. binds a/c, carpet 1 block from Tech $335 plus deposit 
795-2985

3-2-1 DUPLEX Extra clean, very neat Open house daily 1911 S 
Loop 289 $675Trno 523-6431 and 637-3843

BIG' LIKE new two bedroom home Garage Trees Quiet Clean 
Lawn kept Washer dryer Bills pad  $575 2301 14th 765-7182

BRANCHWATER. WEST 4th and Loop 793-1038 Colorful awnxngs 
r v ie  you home One bedroom flats and two bedroom townhomes fea
turing Saltillo tile and fireplaces

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees surround 
you Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts Beauti- 
fuly remodeled mtenor. plush carpets ceramc tile flooring, accent walls, 
new appliances Currently remodeling exterior New roofs with clay tile 
accents new decks stairs and ra«s new paint Pets welcome Ask 
about remodeling specials 792-3288

GREAT DEALS on one. two or three bedrooms! Close to Tech A UMC. 
on Tech Exprès route Pool, laundry, excellent service Shangri-La, 
201 Indiana 763-2626

HOUSES FOR rent Close to Tech 2216 M an Si 3-2 $500 Cal 793- 
6613

HUGE THREE bedroom, one bath house downtown at 131915th Si 
Living room dnmg room, basement. Are place mui-bhnds 2500 sq 
ft for only $695. mo C al 795-4142

ONE BEDRROM house near Greek Circle CaH Rusly, 793-7881 or 
781-2384

ONE . TWO bedroom houses duplexes Near Tech in Overton 4225- 
$525 Pre-leasng Abde Rentals 763-2964

PROBABLY THE nicest efficiency y o u l f i d  $325. bills pad  2313 
13th lawn kept 765-7182

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-ups Refrigerator, stove and cen
tral heat/a/c No pels 3105 »>d 3109 33rd 793-0347

STUDENTS- YOUR choice of 3-2 house Central heat/air extra off 
street parting at 3017 30th or 2-1 apartment within walking distance 
of school 2604 C 21st 797-1778

THREE, FOUR bedroom houses duplexes Near Tech, n  Overton 
Pre-leasng $525-$895 Abide Rentals 763-2964

TWO BEDROOM, one bath at 2301 50th St for $450 00. bite pad plus 
cable, m ni-b lnds Laundry room, swxnmng pool small community 
Call 795-4142

TWO BEDROOM two story townhomes for $325 00-375 00 at 2020 
5th St Mm -blnds access gates, private backyards Call 795-4142 
or come by

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
NOW LEASING A Preleasng for Summer A Fall Spacious efficien
cies, 1 A 2 bedrooms W alk-n closets tu ly  furnished kitchens, split- 
level pool, vdeo  library, superb manlenance 5 minutes from Tech 
Affordable rates 3108 V e k s b u rg -799-0695

FOR SALE
AKC registered Labs Yelow and black Dow claws First shots From 
$175-$300 Two Utter 795-8326

D O R M  S IZE  A R E A  RU G S.
RUG DEPOT. 5716 Brownfied Hwy Thursday, Friday 1 (XM5 00 p m 
Saturday 9 00 a m -5 00 p m. 780-7111 Berbers, pmts A solds Tech 
ID discounts

IBM486Computer, SYGA Moniter Keyboard, Mouse Brand New Lex
mark Ink Jet P rnter C a l 783-0609

SLEEPER SOFA. $150 Two rechnery  $50 each Coffee and end ta 
bles $40 2 5 't v  . $200 744-0527

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE PREGNANCY lesi 2202 Memphis «200 796« 8 9

W IN  P R IZ E S  O N LIN E
NEW CONTEST every week Just to promote our web site AH Amer
ican Storage com

SERVICES
DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair, your automotive care specialists. 
Tech ID receives 10% docount 5009 Brownfiekj Hwy. next to Dollar 
Western Wear 791-0014

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakng, aleratwns weddng clothes Re
pair all d o tting  Fast servce Stella s Sewng Place 745-1350

LOSE WEIGHT, ncrease energy. aN nalural products C a l 792-5294

METABOLISM BREAKTHROUGH' Lose 10-200 pounds Dramate 
results It's as sm ple as A. B C !' It s doctor recommended 1-800- 
982-8594

L A R G E  T O W N H O U S E
3-21/2. covered parkng All appliances, washer/dryer included Two- 
story, nee 19th A Quaker 747-3083

LYNNWOOO APARTMENTS 4110 17tl, 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles. 
Manhatlans, and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatchng property 
with a Sante Fe look One bedrooms with saMto tile and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate'

R A R  ELECTRONICS n  the Depot District has computer cable and 
parts Call Shorty and Mike at 765-5737

SELLING/BUYING good used fumiture/antiques'coHectables Bobo s 
Treasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 Wed-Sat 10-4 or by appontment

T U M M E R T S  C O M IN G “ '
LOSE 10 to  30 Bounds i t  30 d ay, I lost 12 pounds n  10 days AH 
natural-Dr recommended Money back guarantee 806-666-0123

NEWLY REMODELED one. two three and lour berXoom homes lor 
lease C a l 785-7361 leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block bom Tech on I4 th /I5 ih  Street Con
venient, comfortable, reasonable Free parting 762-1263

ONE AND Imo bedroom homes South ol campus available mrnedi- 
aeely 787-2323

ADOPTION
A  yo u n g  p ro fes s ion a l coup le , h ap p ily  m a rr ie d  8 

ye a rs , s e e k s  n ew born  to  sha re  o ur hopes, 
d ream s A b rig h t fu tu re . W e ca re  and  w a n t to 

he lp  P lease  ca ll Irene /John  at 1 800 -3 37 -6 82 8

scape i

on sum
.cas in g

•Cenimi I .or .ilion 
■5 minutes (rom Texas Terli K  m 

•I nique split-level p 
. • b u p t  i l i  i p a j l t t n f V H

NAME BRAN0 TIRES 
A/C SERVICE 
BRAKES 
TUNE-UPS 
STATE INSPECTIONS 
0IL 4 FILTER CHANGES

BATTERIES 
FRONT ENDS 
MOTOR OVERHAULS 
TRANSMISSIONS 
SERVICE AND OVERHAULS

S  CD ^

791 -4466
*7st*<s

2668 34th ST. also 22nd 
& Buddy Holly Ave.

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMMATE »anted 10 share .12/1 house Only $185 e 
month Call 797-7811 ask lor Lisa or Donica

Check Out the 
Online version of

The

University Daily
@ www.ttu.edu/~TheUD

i
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SHUCKED
N e b ra s k a  ends Tech's

season
see  p. 8 SPORTS

ON THE ROAD
Tech fastpitch battle  in

A riz o n a  tournam ent
see  p . 8

lo March 5/ 199|

80°
750ml
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Lubbock Advertised 
i Prices on

Lady Raiders advance to tourney final
By Jason Bernstein
Sports Editor

KANSAS CITY, Mo— Sometimes 
basketball is all about endurance and 
mental stability.

That was the case Thursday night 
as the Texas Tech Lady Raiders were 
able to overcome two technical fouls 
and a physical Nebraska squad to 
advance to the championship game 
of the Big 12 Conference Tourna
ment. Tech defeated the Cornhuskers 
77-59 to move on to its second con
secutive Big 12 tournament final.

Tech coach Marsha Sharp said she 
is happy to see the Lady Raiders ad
vance, while the win, however, is a 
testament to how physical Big 12 play 
has become.

"We are really excited to play in 
the championship,” Sharp said. "All 
season, the players and 1 talked about 
how brutal the tournament will be. 
There are so many good teams com
ing into the tournament.”

“It was great that we can play on a 
neutral court, Nebraska really played 
with heart. I really have to give them 
credit. It was a physical game that 
really came to war.”

The Lady Raiders (27-3 overall, 14- 
2 Big 12) jumped out to an 11 -4 lead

behind two Rene Hanebutt three- 
pointers and consecutive scores from 
Angie Braziel and Julie Lake.

Combined, the threesome would 
account for 49 of Tech’s 77 points on 
the night.

But after increasing their lead to 
30-15 with more than six minutes re
maining in the first half, the Lady 
Raiders found out how Nebraska 
made it to the semifinals of the tour
nament.

The Cornhuskers went on a 17-7 
run to close the half and pull within 
five points, 37-32.

Tech had 13 turnovers in the first 
20 minutes of play but shot the ball 
well enough to hold on to its slim 
lead.

“We got the ball in the basket a 
little bit, that’s a big factor,” said Ne
braska coach Paul Sanderford. “In the 
first half, we got some great looks at 
the basket in our box set.”

The L.ady Raiders connected on 
12-of-22 shots, or 54.5 percent from 
the field, to stave off the Cornhusker 
attack in the first half.

Braziel scored 12 of her game- 
high 19 points in the first half, but the 
fireworks had yet to come for the 
Lady Raiders.

In a game that seemed to have it

all, Sharp was called for a technical 
foul six minutes into the second half 
for disputing a no-call made on the 
Lady Raider offensive end.

Tech converted Sharp’s outrage 
into points as the Lady Raiders went 
on a 15-10 run to extend their lead to 
61-44 with 6:07 remaining.

But midway through the Lady 
Raider run, Braziel was whistled for 
a travel on the offensive end. She 
slammed the ball to the floor in dis
gust, prompting another technical 
for Tech.

“I feel bad about that,” Braziel 
said. “It was a mistake on my part. I 
just got frustrated out there and 1 
can’t do that.”

Picking up the offense for the Lady 
Raiders in the second half was Lake.

The senior from Duncanville 
poured in 17 points in 37 minutes of 
play as Braziel sat out the remainder 
of the game after picking up the foul.

“I thought Lake played huge for us 
tonight,” Sharp said. “She made 
some crucial shots for us and was an 
important part of our offense. I’m 
proud of her and proud for her to
night.”

Senior Cara Gibbs contributed 
both offensively and defensively for 
the Lady Raiders as she finished with

I think right now, w e are p laying our b est 
basketball o f  the se a so n .”

Rene Hanebutt
Tech guard

seven points off the bench in eight 
minutes of play.

With the win, Tech now has de
feated the Cornhuskers twice in the 
span of 11 days.

This time around, the Lady Raid
ers shot 48.9 percent from the field, 
while holding Nebraska to 22-of-62 
shots from the field, good for a 35.5 
percent average from the floor on the 
night.

Offensively, Tech’s outside 
weapon, Hanebutt, finished with 13 
points on 3-of-9 shooting and was a 
major concern, along with Braziel, 
for Sanderford and the Cornhuskers 
heading into the contest.

“I think we did a nice job on 
Hanebutt, but Braziel steps up and 
has her normal game,” Sanderford 
said.“You kind of pick your poison 
against them.”

Braziel and the Lady Raiders next 
will move on to play Iowa State at 7 
p.m. Saturday for the title of 1999 Big 
12 Conference Tournament Champi
ons.

Tech defeated Iowa State 71-47 
Jan. 20 in Lubbock. The Lady Raiders 
held the Cyclones to nine points in 
the first half of the contest.

But regular season records aside, 
Hanebutt said the Lady Raiders are 
focused on playing well at this point 
of the season and is glad to have the 
win against Nebraska.

"I think right now, we are playing 
our best basketball of the season,” 
she said.

"We feel confident every time we 
step on the floor. We knew we were 
going to have to play extremely hard 
to beat Nebraska to continue to keep 
playing.”

Williams w on’t play baseball for Rangers this season
PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. (AP) — 

Heisman Trophy winner Ricky Will
iams won’t be playing baseball for the 
Texas Rangers this spring.

Williams told the team Thursday 
of his decision not to report to spring 
training so he can prepare for the 
upcoming NFL draft. The former 
University of Texas tailback is ex

desire at
this time to forgo the opportunity to

play professional baseball for the 
Texas Rangers during the 1999 sea
son in order to pursue a football ca
reer in the National Football League,” 
Williams wrote in a letter released by 
the Ramgers. “Therefore, I will not be 
reporting to the Rangers spring train
ing camp.”

The Rangers will place Williams
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on the restricted list, allowing the 
team to retain his rights without him 
counting against the team’s major 
league roster.

Texas acquired Williams from 
Montreal in December, the day after 
the Expos selected him from Phila
delphia in the Rule 5 draft. If, and 
when, he plays baseball, he will be 
subject to the rules of Rule 5 draft, 
which require him to make the open
ing day roster or be offered back to

the Phillies for $25,000.
Philadelphia drafted Williams in 

the eighth round of the 1995 draft. 
He’s hit .211 in 170 games over four 
seasons.

He played 13 games last year be
fore returning to school to prepare 
for his record-shattering senior year.

For the Longhorns, Williams set or 
tied 20 NCAA rushing records and 44 
school marks, including most career 
yards, touchdowns and points.

Raiders
ba ttle
Tigers
By Brent Dirks
Staff Writer

Riding an eight-game win
ning streak, the Texas Tech 
baseball team will travel to 
Columbia. Mo., for the Red 
Raiders first conference road 
series against Missouri begin
ning at 7 p.m. today.

The teams will finish out 
the three-game series with 
matches at 2 p.m. Saturday 
and 1 p.m. Sunday.

After a nine-game road 
stint to the West Coast in Feb
ruary, Tech coach Larry Hays 
said the Red Raiders (14-4 
overall) should be prepared 
for facing the Tigers (7-5 over
all, 0-3 Big 12) on the road.

“I’m hoping the trip to 
California has prepared us to 
play on the road,’’Hays said. “I 
know you cannot prepare for 
a conference situation, but I 
think that trip did probably as 
much as we could do.”

Missouri comes into the 
series with the Red Raiders 
after defeating Central Mis
souri State 11-5. In the game, 
the Tiger pitching staff com
bined for 20 strikeouts, good 
for a Big 12 record.

The Tigers were swept by 
Texas to start conference play 
thi s season.

Hays said he planned to 
start pitcher Shane Wright (4- 
0) today, but beyond that was 
unsure of the starting rotation 
in the series.

WEEK-END PARTY
w ith

FAT CREEN

This Saturday ©  9:30 (Doors Open © 8:00)
Special Guests

Highway 84 & Lake Olson
Drink Specials & Great Music All Nite Long

19th & Ave. G Tickets $10 at

• i < Í «
;  .

t


